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Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska is birthday Shakcspoaro
PULLMAN CASE Willi DRAWN

TJowgill Discovers Company Was
Obeying Order.

TYIHOID AT

Inrllnatnn I n loads First Material
for the ev thop to Be Kreoteil

at lint eIM-- k Osteopaths'
Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, S"pt. 4. (Special.) The

county attorney of Matte county has
tecn Instructed to stop the proceedings
uealnst the Pullman Car company, insti
tuted at the request of Hallway Commis- -

loner Cowglll, who was charged a berth
rate from Columbus to Omaha when he
believed a seat rate was sufficient. The
reasons for the request to dismiss given
by the commission was to the effect that
the alleged offense had been committed
In Colfax instead of In Matte county

As a matter of fact, however, upon

looking up their old orders It Is said
k I the commission discovered that it had' given permission to the rullmah com-

pany to do the very thing the commis-
sion complained of. Instead of giving
permission to sell seas at berth rates
over two roads, one from the east and
one fiom the west, the commission dis-

covered upon Investigation of its work
that it had given permission to charge

- the berth rate on four trains.
Since that episode, however, the cum- -'

mission has issued an order that seats
on the Pullman are free whenever there
are no other seats on the train. Hut the
free Pullman passenger has to move to
the other car whenever there Is a va-!a- nt

seat.

s

Osteopaths' Convention.
The state convention of the osteopaths

Is on at the Llndell today. The morning
ncssion began at 10 o'clock and wi opened
by the address of the president, J. T.
young of .Superior. Dr. 11. H. Peteron
of Kearney then delivered an address on
osteopathic work In cases of appendicitis
and Dr. Jennie Laird of Omaha read a
paper on the treatment in the case of
major abdominal surgical operations. This
closed the morning session.

The afternoon session began at 1:30 and
Mas started with the election of officers.
C. K. Slruble of Hastings was elected
president, Kinraa Hayes of University
Place, vice president; C. 13. AUun of
Omaha, secretary, and Lulu B. Cramb of
Falrbury, treasurer. Three members were
nominated for the Btate board, the gover-

nor to choose one from this .number to act
in place of the retiring member. Those
nominated were J. M. Kllgore of York,
C. K. Slruble of Hastings and il. S. Peter-Bo- n

of Kearney.
.Material for New Shops.

The first material for the construction
of the new Burlington' shops at Havelock
was unloaded this morning. The new
chops will cover sixteen acres; will cost

t S1.600.0U0 when completed and will require
the labor of 300 men for a year and a half.
The large shops at Plattsmouth will be
added to the new construction at Have-
lock.

Typhoid at I'eultentlarr.
At the penitentiary at the present time

there are two cases of typhoid fever. Dr.
' II. U. Lowry, prison physician, says there
' Is no danger of an epidemic of the disease
)' s It was not caused by any up sanitary

Conditions at the prison. The water has
fceen testid and found to be pure and free
(rum germs. One of the convicts had been

! working out on the farm and drank some
water from a well which the doctor be--;
lleves may have caused his' sickness. The

t other worked In the kitchen oral his dis- -

case Is traced to eating green vegetables
tind a luck of judgment In eating, lioth
patients are getting along all right.

;. Christiansen, the Omaha wife murderer,
serving a life sentence, is very low wltti

I tuberculosis and is now In the hospital.
The report of Warden Smith for August

shows there are now 439 convicts in the
j prison compared with 443, July SI. Ten
: ronvlota wero received during the month,

of whom, one was returned arter having
t escaped from the beet fields. Seventeen

Vera discharged from the prison, four while
( pn parole and one convict was paroled.
' The average number of convicts employed
; dally was Hi. There la due the state from

V $he broom factory, according to the report,
iTU). 64.

After the Batcher Shops.
Food Commissioner Mains has been go-Jn- g

after the butcher shops and meat
fnarkels over the state lately, and the re-

ports received from his inspectors show
i good many places In bad shape.

"The final solution of sanitary butcher
' Shops," said the food commissioner, "is,

W In my opinion, a central county slaughter
' bouse, operated under the direction of the

county government. In the big shops and
slaughter houses we find conditions very

) good and little cause to complain, but
in the small shops is where there Is bad
sanitation and dirty conditions. I think
that in lime there will be established In
each county a slaughter house where all
the butchering for the county will be done
under close Inspection. This slaughter
Jiouse should be under the personal dlrec-tiw- u

of some one who is able to detect
diseased stock. I know of no other way
to prevent the killing and selling of dis-

eased animals. Of course it may take
years before a county slaughter hou.--e will
be established, but 1 believe it Is coming."

Auinrr to Trltvkuuc l'lalnt.
0 In answer to the application of the Nor- -'

' folk Long Distance Telephone company to
the Statu Hallway commission asking for
1111 order to compel the express company
to install an automatic telephone in its
office at Norfolk, Ueu T. White filed a
brief in which he sets out that the lustullu- -

tiou of the telephone would bentflt the
telephone company more than anyone else.

Northwestern, Does Weil.
The annual report of the Northwestern

railroad, filed with the Stale Hallway com- -

' mission, shows a good Increase In the
umount of business done in the year 19C8

computed with the year notwllh
standing both passenger and freight rates
were reduced by the of 1U0T.

' Operating expenses for l'.HW were more than
In l'Art and less than in l!x7 per mile, but
In the abnegate were gi eater than for
Hither 1W7 or I'juS. The great Increase In

is shown In the number of passengers
lauled one mile. As Uie figures relate
solely to Nebraska some part of this In-

crease
t

in passengers carried may be due
to the registration at Valeuijne and
O'Neill for the land drawing in South Da- -

J .utu last year. The number of passengers
' for one mile in round numbersr ; Imped from OO.uuO.iAW in 11)07 to Stt.OuO.lOO in

l'.VJ and 6S.0"0.0ii0 in l'.ws. The number of
revenue passengers carried lu 1W7 was

l'.iOS. 1.4i"2,SW, and In lWst. 1.767.374.

On the entire line the passengers carried
per pa.-uiK--r car mile was 10 in 1H0S and

; In l'.iw, compared wtih 12 in lfOs and 21

tu Vjh in Nclraoka alone. Per passmger
train milo on the entire line there were 4

f A issi iigers oi'ited in IXe and 60 lu lw.

while In Nebraska In liHM the passengers
numbered 63 and In 1509, 67.

The following table shows a comparison
of freight and passenger earnings and of
operating expenses for the two years 1907

and 1903: this
lustPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1!J7. 13".
Number revenue

can led ... Um.r.65.00 1,77,374.00
Number passengers

carrhd one mile. . .fiO.n.R06.00 93.701.032.00 by
T'l passengers earn-

ings $1,330,414.97 ll.701.410.S2 dent
Ruining per passen-

ger train mile 142 1.53
Average number pas-

sengers per car
mile I".n0 21.00

Average rs

pi train of
mile B200 67.00

Passenger train earn-Iiik- s
per mile road. 1.4SS.25 1.9S8.62 and

FREIGHT TRAFFIC. the
Numbers tons freight

carrl.-- 2.427,929.00 2,374.596.00 the
Total freight earn-

ings Sl.902.013.83 S4.529.164. 71

Earnings per freight
train mile 2.06

Freight earnings per
mile road 4.464. S4 4,110.81

Aver, number freight
cars per train mile 16.64 19.63

TOTAL TRAFFIC
Total operating earn

ings Ki,tPs3,oot).Ot , ,4Z,'iolvNI
Total operating ex

penses 4,161.071.16 t.lUt.ZM Oi

Operating expenses
per mile or road... I.Y7S.W 3.1). 11

Net revenue per mile'
road 7 i.sm.ti

Bass by the Seine Poll.
C.NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. 4. at(Special.) J. W. O'Brien. state fish

commissioner, has been here several
times this week with his car and each
time secured a carload of bass, ranging
from two to six Inches In length, from is
the ponds on the east side of the river.
There are millions of these game fish
over there and since the river has be-

come low they have been left In the
ponds, and as the water Is shallow there
Is no trouble In getting all of the game
fsh needed Many of them have been In
taken to Omaha and other points, where

athey were placed In lakes. There never
has been so many game fish In the
ponds here as this season and they all
came with the high water, and If not
taken out will die when the water gets
shallower or cold weather comes. Many
of the farmers have been seining them
out and stocking their ponds with them.
Mr. O'Brien expects to secure two more In

carloads next week.

Will Contest In York.
YORK, Neb., Sept 4. (Special.) The

will of Caroline Barrett was admitted In
probate court today. She left six chil-
dren and fventy-flv- e grandchildren, and
In making her will she gave $5 to each
grandchild, cutting off two daughters,
Mrs. Oeorge Jenkins and Mrs. Ed Hen-drl- x,

with only $10 each and left the bulk
of the estate to be divided equally with
the four remaining children. Mrs. Jen-
kins and Mrs. Hendricks have employed
attorneys to contest the will, claiming
It was made at the residence of one of
the sons, where undue influence was ex-

erted upon the mother, whom they claim
was not of sound mind.

Several years ago there was an es-

trangement between the mother and the
two daughters, which recently was made
up and it was supposed that In the dis-
tribution of the property they would re-

ceive an equal share. The case promises
to be bitterly contested.

Blsr Days at Reunion.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Thursday and Friday were big days at
the Grand Army of the Republic reunion,
which Is being held here this week.
Wednesday was a quiet day on account of
the rain and the program for that day
was postponed. The address delivered yes-
terday by Captain C. E. Adams of Su-

perior,
in

Neb., was enjoyed by a large audi-
ence.

a
The subject of his address was

''Life and Characteristics of Abraham Lin-
coln." Hon. G. W. Norrls of McCook,
Neb., delivered an address this afternoon.

Water Works for Venting.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.) a

The village of Uehllng yesterday voted
on the, issue of bonds for the purpose of
putting in a water plant A light vote
was cast and the bonds carried by a vote
of 6 to L The village trustees will adver-
tise for bids and the plant probably put
In this season.

Nebraska News Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH Tbe city schools will

open for the fall term Tuesday.
SEWARD Dr. L. II. Diers will take his

herd of eighteen Shetland ponies to Lin-
coln today to exhibit at the state fair.

WEST POINT Miss Stella Splllner, a
well known Cuming county teacher, has
been appointed principal of the high school
at Blue Springs, Neb.

BEATRICE While Nick Huston and
Walter Jessup were engaged In a friendly
wrestling bout the latter was thrown lu
such a way as to break his ankle.

YORK At the primary the democrats
had no candidate, but owing to a number
voting for Dr. J. C. McKinley of this cTty
he will be a candidate for county coroner.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ex-Sh- eriff John Don
ovan was operated upon a few days since
at nis nome, on a rarm near Palmyra.
for appendicitis. He has been ill for nearly
a monin.

BEATRICE Edward Cave, a small boy
was brought before Judge Spafford yester
day on a charge of petty larceny and
sent meed to a term In the reform school
at Kearney.

WEST POINT Prof. Leigh S. Kraks
has been appointed teacher of physics In
the city schools of Sioux Falls, S. D., and
has left West Point to assume the duties
of the position.

BEATRICE The new high school build-
ing, one of the finest in the state, has just
been completed, at a cost of about $70,000.
The public schools of the city will open
Monday, September 6.

WEST POINT Henry Pflueger, of this
place has been appointed teacher of the
Unman Lutheran parochial school at Salt
Lake City, Utah. He Is a graduate of theLutheran college at Seward.

BEATRICE A sepal ator belonging to
W. W. Wilson, living southeast of 1 ill lei .

together with several stacks of wheat, was
destroyed by fire the other day. The blaze
was caused by a spark from the engine.

SCHUYLER W. J. Allen, who has been
city attorney, has been appointed by the
board of County Commissioners to fill the
place of N. 11. Mapes. county judge, who
will enter Creighton law school this fall.

WEST POINT Prof. Anton Wolff, a
well known educator, who has had charge
of the Catholic schools in Cuming county
for the last five years has been appointed
teacher of a large parochial school at New
Hlegel, O.

TECUMSEH William T. Seymour sold
his livery stock and business here this
week to B. L. Brlnkley and son, Roy B.
Brinkley, of Johnson, and the latter have
assumed possession. 1 lie rum name will
be Brinkley A Son.

SCHUYLER Thursday, September 23.

the old settlers of Colfax county held the
eighth annual picnic on the court house
lawn. After dinner hud been served the
people were entertained by a short pro
gram ana aauciug.

YORK The local Elks have ordered furni-
ture and fixtures for their new building.
They will have one of the largest and best
furnished Elks' club houses in the west, a
building that would be a credit to a city
of SO.ouO population.

M'COOL JUNCTION Warden Tom Smith
Of the Nebraska penitentiary 'was here this
week Uokln after his farms. Mr. and
Mrs. hinllh Just returned from an exten- -

sive tup tnrougn tne norinwem 10 racoma
and southern California.

BEATRICE Relative to the recent st

coming from the Omaha management
of the that a prominent r,aK
county girl be appointed to serve as one,
of the maids of honor in the queen's party
at the coming thif honor has'
been conferred upon Miss Capitola Camp- -

bell of Wyuiore by the Board of Supr- -
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visors. Miss Campbell Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell and l t
present employed as a teacher In the high
school at Central City, being at the heart;

the science department.
BEATR1C E The heaviest rain vlsltlnj'

sertlon in nenrly two months fell here!
night. Considerable lightning aceom--i

panled the rainfall, which Is estimated at,
nearly an Inch. The moisture will put thei
ground In fine shape for fall work.

SEWARIv-Elizab- eth Photwell. who filed
petition on both the republican and

democratic tickets for county suprrlnten- -
and was defeated for the r publican

nominal Ion by Prof. Frank Cronely has
withdrawn from the democratic ticket.

M'COOL JUNCTION The wedding of
Harry Seng, son of W. W. Seng of the
Farmers and Merchants bank, and Miss
Augusta Kallff took place at the residence

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kailff, prosperous York county farmers.

SEWARD John Zlmmerer. Joel Tlshue
H. T. Jones, trustees of the estate of

late Mrs. Mary Moffit, made their final
settlement yesteiday; fclO.OOO was spent on

Seward county court house. A
$300 was paid by the trustees to a

relative.
HUMBOLDT Miss Laura Kllma and Mr.

Henry Layson, two of the well known and
popular young people of the Dawson neigh-
borhood, were married at the home of the
bride's parents, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. Holdeman of the Evangel-
ical church.

NEBRASKA CITY During the month of
August seven farm mortgages were filed In
this county, amounting to $24,00 and the
same number released of the value of $13.-$6-

On town and village property eight
mortgages were filed of the value or yr.goo,
and tlarteen released valued at $7,008.80.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. C. E. Westcott
and her two daughters-tn-law- , Mesdames

C. and E. II. Westcott, gave a musical
the home of the former Tuesday and

Wednesday afternoons to 1P0 guests. The
music was furnished by Mrs. W. A. Balrd,
Mrs. George Falter and Mrs. Edna Eaton.

YORK Friends of Rube Conry, one of
the best known horsemen In the state, who

known by the turf name of "Uncle
Sam," are pleased to learn that the serious
accident which befell hrm at the Iowa
Mate fair is not as serious as first reported
and that there are chances for his recovery.

TECUMSEH Mrs. G. S. Phillips of
Spring Creek precinct, this county, was
hooked by a cov. und severely Injured while

the feed yard watching her husband
feed the animals. The cow's horn tore

ganli In her side which required sixteen
stitches to close. She Is getting along
nicely.

BEATRICE C. J. Lane, assistant gen-
eral freight acent of the Union Pacific,
with headquarter? at Omaha, visited with
old friends while here Thursday evening
with a party of railway officials. Mr. Lane
was station agent at Blue Springs twenty
years ago and consequently Is well known

Gage county.
NEBRASKA CITY The police are trying

to rigidly enforce the 8 o'clock closing
law and last evening they raided a saloon
where they knew men were on the Inside,
but the doors were locked and barred and
all made their escape by the cellar and
side doors. They' have been given orders
to arrest all violators.

NEBRASKA CITY After the races were
declared off Thursday on account of the
storm that prevailed the horsemen, judges
and Frank James were taken to the EikB
home, where they were entertained at a
banquet. It was a very elaborate affair
and was under the direction of the Elks
and the officers of the racing association.

YORK In its reprint of news Dubllshed
In the York Republican thirty years ago
corn was worth 20 cents a bushel and hogs
about the same as cattle, then worth $2.50
per hundred. C. C. Cobb, the pioneer mer-
chant, was advertising as a leader ten
pounds of sugar for $i. A comparison of
prices received now shows hogs worth Js,
cattle $7.50, corn 67 cents and wheatnearly $L

FREMONT John Nau, a Saunderscounty farmer and 69 year old, was mar-
ried at Hastings Wednesday to Mrs. AnnaSchmidt of Fremont. Their wedding was
not surely known to th.lr friends untilthey returned here last evening when theold couple received a lively charivari. Bothhave a number of children and grand-
children and the groom has been marriedthree times.

HUMBOLDT The Women's auxiliary tothe Farmers' institute gave the annualpicnio to me members and their families atthe grovo of J. Rock Williamson and wife
northeast of the city. About 100 guests
were in attendance In spite of threatening
rain and a cold wind. The dv wa i.visiting and Informal contests and games,

uiiiurr ueinic nervea at tne noon hour on
isuies unaer tne trees.

HUMBOLDT Harry Norton, the
old son of Will Norton. editor of theStandard, suffered a broken arm and dis-
located wrist as the result of getting hishand caught In a job press. About thesame hour Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, wife of

farmer south of the city, had the frontfinger of her left hand crushed in a creamseparator, and the member had to be am-putated by a physician.
WEST POINT-- Kt. Mary's Catholicchurch at West Point, the largest andfinest ecclesiastical edifice in northernNebraska, will be thrown open to the pub-

lic Sunday. The extensive repairs neces-
sitated by the damage done bv the tornadoon June 24, having been completed. Thewreck of the church building required anentire new ronf and a ofthe structure In the rear, a hew wing hav-ing been added at a cost of $3,000.

TECUMSEH A light rainfall visitedJohnson county earlv Thursrtnv mr.ibut it was not heavy enough to relieve thedrouth conditions which have nrevalleit f,ir
six weeks. The precipitation here was .20
01 an men. jiowever, wnile there was notenough moisture to materially help thecorn crop, It will be of considerable bene-
fit to the pastures and will put the ground
111 ururr vuiiumon ior ran plowing.

NEBRASKA CITY An application forme auminisirauon or tne estate of William
weiienseix nas Deen rued In the countvcourt and his brother. H. F. viienu.u;
has been appointed as administrator. Theestate is valued at $150,000 and iho rt.r,in.
istrator's bond was placed at $20,000. Theoeceasen came io mis countv a poor boy
and accumulated a fortune by hard workon the lands which he acquired from time
10 lime.

Ill M HOIjIiT Rev. George C. Aydelott.
pastor or the Christian church, has re-
ceived a call from the Soniat Avenue Chris-
tian church In New Orleans, La., and ex-
pects to close up his labors here withinthe present month and assume the rtuti..
of the new position, which offers severaladvantages In the way of salary and op- -

luiiiurn inr nis lecture work.
Ills resignation will be taken up by the
iuibi iiiuiiu urjii 3Miiaay

Svoboda passed
way in the home of his father, aged 25

yeurs, auer a lingering illness. The de-
ceased was born In this city and Is sur
vives Dy nis ratner, tnree sisters, Mrs. JW. Uookmeyer, Mrs. Frank Jamie and MrsGeorge Koelinke of Creighton, and twobrothers, John and Thomas. The funeralservices were held In the Holy Rosary
church and were conducted by FatherPhlue, assisted by Father Bor of Wahoo.

BEATRICE Mary Brabec, wife ofJoseph Brabec, a Bohemian farmer, llvliiifneur Barneston, who tried to hanjr himselfsome time ago, and who was discharged
last week after an examination bv theinsanity commission, has filed suit for
divorce against her husband. She charges
him with extreme cruelty. Plaintiff asks
lor temporary alimony In the sum of

nd permanent alimony In the sum of II M
and the custody of their five children,
liranec owns a good rami near Barneston
and Is well-to-d-

NEBRASKA CITY-Aug- ust Wellenseik.
tk young man residing with his father nearTalniage, met with an accident a fewdays since which resulted in his death.He was in the loft throwing down somehay and threw down the folk and thehandle stood up straight. He Jumped outof the loft, the handle struck him In thestomach and was forced Into his hn-..i-

He walked to the house and phvslrlans
were called, but despite the fact that hewas operated upon it was not possible tosave his. life.

WEST POINT-T- hls section has be.--

favoied with a bountiful three days' rain
io me greai uriwui in an growing crop,

suffered til effects whatever theVoloi.ged hot her Tc ?
absolutely uninjured, both early and late
c..rn will make a crop far above the aver- -

ae. both In quality and quantity. Much
uintt-- r wheat will be sonn this fall, the
f timers becoming more and more alive
to ha superiority over the spring variety.

PI.ATTSMOlTH-Jud- ge rf. I Travis
held disirict court In this city three days
this week to hear the case of Zella Elhel
White against the trustees of the estate
of the late Cyrus K - White, deceased, to
try and have the will set aoido. Mr. White

We're 1 year old this morning.
The youngest member of Omaha's Commercial Family this store

greets you this morning. An infant in years, but a giant in sie,
strength and deeds and growing every day.

One year ago this morning, Sept. 5, 1908, this store opened
its doors and hid the puhlic enter. It stood without a dollar's
worth of past business upon which to build, but it did have un-

limited confidence in its ability to give Omaha a better store,
better service and better values and the readiness of Omaha people
to support such a store. During the past year over 35,000 men
have bought suits and overcoats here every one satisfied, too.
"We exieet that the same methods that attracted 35,000 men in
one year will attract a like number this coming year and we have
prepared to serve 75,000 particular men with suits and overcoats.
We ask you to see us before deciding the clothes question.

It's school time send your boy
to school in a suit selected from
our stock of over 7000 suits.

Buying school suits Is a trying; ordeal for most parents Every storo,
no matter how Inferior their school suits may be, or how limited their as-
sortment, is claiming to have the biggest department, and the best school
suits Little wonder there Is so much, confusion before buying, or so much
disappointment after buyine. .

We claim to be boys' clothiers extraordinary We have over 7,000
boys' suits In full view on our great second floor. Every one Is sold with an
unqualified money back guarantee to save you from 15 to 25 per cent, ac-

cording to quality Our boys' suits are priced from $1.50 to 115.00, which
shows a variety no other Omaha store even attempts but for utmost value,
style and serviceability, we recommend our lines at

$2.50, $5.50, $5.00
To see them is to buy them.

THE NEW STORE

willed his Dronerty to H. F. Kropp. A. F.
Sturm and J. W. Magney, trustees, with the
understanding that the money and his
other property should go to assist In build-
ing a hospital in Nehawka, provided others
would contribute enougn more money
within a certain time, If not, then the
estate, valued at $ai,0U0, should be given
to the United Brethren chureh, as his
adopted daughter, Zella, had desertedl him
and his wife. The case was taken under
advisement by the court.

NO PARDON FOR MRS. MYERS

Attorney Blake Sny. She In In for
Life So Far a lie la

Concerned.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Sept. 4.

"There will be no use to apply to me
for a pardon or parole for Mrs. Agnes
Myers," said Frank Blake, pardon attor-
ney, today. "The woman was clearly
guilty of participating in a most atro-
cious murder and there can be no merit
In any application for clemency In her
case. She Is In the penitentiary for
life and, so far an I am concerned, she
will stay there."

Mrs. Myers Is now serving a life sen-
tence for the murder of her husband.
It was announced at Kansas City yes-
terday that she was endeavoring to se-

cure a pardon.

RUSSIA MUCH IN EARNEST

Foreign Board Notified that Country
Will Continue to Demand

Hecottnlt Ion.

PEKING. Pent. 4. M. Korotovlts, the
Russian minister to China, today inform
ally notified the Foreign board that he re
celved Instructions from St. Petersburg to
renew the Russian claim for participation
In the Hankow-.Sze-Chue- n railroad loan of
$10,000,000.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Forecast of the

weather for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska and the Dakotas Fair and

warmer .Sunday and Monday.
For Iowa Fair Sunday and Monday;

warmer Monday; light variable winds.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy and warmer

Sunday, rising south winds; Monday gen
erally fair.

For Colorado Partly cloudy with show
era Sunday and possibly Monday; warmer
in east and central portions.

For Missouri Partly cloudy and cooler
Sunday; Monday fair and warmer.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday with
showers in south portions; Monday fair.

Temp?rature at Omaha , yesterday :

Hour. Deg.
5 a. m H2
B a. m &
7 a. m l
8 a. m 61
! a. in 62

10 a. m 6:1

11 a. m 66
- m
1 p. m fu
i p. in ri;
3 p. m 65
4 p. m 6fi
E P. m 66
6 p. m 65
1 V- - ni 64

Local lleeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BL'REAl',

OMAHA, Sept. 4 Official record of tem- -
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: I'M. 1W0. l.i7. Iuu6

'Maximum temperature.... 6 w; 66 W

Minimum temperature.... 62 62 54 5x

Mean temperature 65 74 60 63
Precipitation T .00 . 00 . 00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omana since March 1,

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 70
l'eficiency for the day 6

Total deficiency since March 1. 1 13x
Normal precipitation Ou Inch
l'eficiency for the day uii inch
Total rainfall since March 1 20. is Inches
l'eficiency since March 1, M 1.66 inches

for cor. period l.S 49 Inch
l'eficiency for cor. period IM... 5.60 inches

mmmm
THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

CHINA AND JAPAN AGREE

Final Draft of Treaty Over Various
Manchurian Questions Completed.

TO BE PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY

Chinese Describe Themselves as
Ilelnic In Position of Man

Coerced by Successive
Blows.

PEKING, Sept. 4. The final draft of
the agreement between cnina anu
Japan in settlement of the various Man-

churian questions that have been in dis-

pute for some time was signed at , 4

o'clock this afternoon.
The agreement sets forth that China

and Japan entered upon this undertak
ing with the object of "settling five
points concerning Manchuria." It con
sists of two parts, which are divided into
twelve articles and four sub-articl- and
is effective from today. It will be pub
lished officially September 8.

China will open the towns of Lunch
Inchun, Chutzucha, Taotokou and
Peitsokou, in the Chientaou district, as
soon as possible. It will also open the
Chientaou district to Korean aettlement.
Japan recognizes the Tumen river as the
boundary line between Korea and Man
churia and withdraws all Its officials
from the Chientaou district, completing
the evacuation in. two months' time. It
will, furthermore, appoint consuls in
Chientaou. The opening of the Klrln
railroad extension is to be decided mu-

tually and officials are to be appointed
today on boundaries of the Kushan and
Yental mining districts.

The settlement has been well received
by the members of the diplomatic corps
here. The Japanese are pleased with it,
but the Chinese describe themselves as
being In the position 'of a man coerced
by successive biows." It is understood,
however, that the Foreign board did not
expect as much as it got.

ALL THE HUSBAND'S FAULT

Missouri Judicial View of Illsh-Tenipcr- cd

and Domineer-I-n
Wives,

MACON, Mo., Sept. 4. The relative im-

portance of the parties to a domestic part-
nership was recently defined by two Mis
souri Juuges, Judge N. M. Shelton of the
circuit bench and Judge M. A. Romjue of
the probate court.

In the case before the circuit court a
young man wanted the marital bonds sev-

ered because his wife was of a high
strung, nervous temperament. Judge Shel
ton refused to enter a decree, giving nis
reasons as follows:

"Woman has a right to be high tem-
pered If she wants, arid her husband ought
to be man enough to yield her that privi-
lege. What If the wife does fly all to
pieces now and then and say mean things?
Most good women have some spirit, and
they can't help showing it once In a
while. A wife has Just as much right to
possess a temper as her husband has, and
the husband's duty is to Indulge her when
she wants to express herself.

"This young woman here, the evidence
shows, has borne four children; she does
the entire work for the family, and does
it well. Her work about the house Is Just
as Important as her husband's work In the
fields. She raises the family; he looks
after the crops and gathers In the money.

"Marriage Is a reciprocity contract. The
husband, because he is the stronger, lias
no right to lay down any more stringent
rules for his wife to follow than he fol
lows himself. Nine times out of ten when
a wife gets angry It is because her hus
band has imposed upon her. If you would
throw your arms around your wife and
kiss her once In a while when she has
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been working hard and Is red In the face
from cooking over her stove for you and
the children, perhaps you wouldn't find
her so high tempered as you think she Is.

"That Is all I have to say now; you
people run along home and go back to
housekeeping."

In the case before Judge Romjue a wife
was procedlng against her husband for
desertion. In the course of the evidence
it appeared that the wife was something
of a talker and the executive officer of
the family. The man was mild mannered.
Judge Komjue finally decided that he
knew what was the trouble in that family,
and stated it thus:

"The whole' trouble between you people
seems to be a want of upon
the part of the husband. He is really the
one to blame. When his wife made a do-

mestic nuisance of herself by berating him
before the children he should have shut
her up, mildly If he could, firmly, if neces-
sary. It was his duty to stop the erup-
tion.

"She had drifted so much Into the habit
of lecturing him that it became a sort of
second nature with her, and she did It
mechanically, not maliciously, but because
It was the simple and natural thing to do.

"All the evidence In this case shows that
the defendant is an unusually quiet man
You might call him subdued. He looks It.
A subdued husband, however, is a rather
Incongruous picc of furniture in a happy
borne. A man should be the boas of his
own household.

"He's the one who has to find the money
to run it, and fight oft the wolf and other
enemies. I doubt very much whether a
woman can entertain any respect for a
husband who will submit to her constant
nagging without resenting it. She grows
to look upon him as a sort of mollycoddle,
and the woman never lived who could love
a mollycoddle.

"I believe the Lord Intended men to rule
the house and be obeyed, and when they
fall or refuse to accept the responsibility
of control they do it on peril of their do-

mestic happiness.
"The defendant here does not seem to be

a very reprehensible man. He's lacking
mostly in a stiff spinal column. If he will
go home with the determination of belm;
the boss of his house, to rule kindly but
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firmly, I believe he will regain the respect
of his wife and children and that peace
and happiness may yet come to his home."

The proceedings were dismissed and wife
and husband returned home arm in arm.
At this writing no complaint has emanated
from either side.

l.oux Trip to Weddlnar.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Sept. 4. (Speclal.)-Ml- ss

Clara Hathaway departed this morn-
ing for Shahjahanpur, India. Two years
ago Harry H. Week graduated from Da-
kota Wesleyan university and Immediately
started for Shahjahanpur to take up mis-
sionary work. At the time he expressed a
desire to take Miss Hathaway with him
as his wife, but the good bishop of the
Methodist church oounclled with him in
fatherly way and suggested that he had
better go over there first, become accli-
mated and then they would send him Miss
Hathaway to complete his happiness. The
young woman graduated also from Dakota
Wesleyan In June, and In July sis? passed
the examination before the Missionary
board in Chicago, and wan appointed to
the mission work where her fiance lived.

I Reap
My success and your patronage depends on my ability

to make you clothes that create the satisfaction desired, and
more garments that will do missionary work for me.

I have your interests and mine at stake. Having se-

cured for cutter Mr. Gabe Rasgorshek, and the best of the
tailors who were with me at the old stand, you are taking
no risk in placing your order with me if you want fault-
less fitting garments at prices you'd have to pay for ill-fitti-

ready-mad- e.

I have my own workshop and make every garment in

Omaha, reports to the contrary notwithstanding. Give
me a look and do it now while the stock is brand new und
complete.
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